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itor was$n e e t li set oud "taS n 1e .mo nbck a Mr. Dallas, Secretaryproceedings. Thé words -which he usd mnWells Ca- diet of wilful muryder agafinst somne peýrson or personsToriet-un-'otsvethù t'd'&
ofitnmn er gw of thoÉe . to ne, -f the- Soï:ieties %whose object in tt pedthèda er ou sna smybe, a, contradic- unknown.-Liverpool Journal.PoetnsadCtoisaetxda.k n uothe.Irishapipes.- Altote er e comon eough ,enogand oYi1llamong mieni butto fomenit ran- tion in terms tothe languageof the Anghecan stand- payý The system of instruction givenl in these school
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its ivy grown battlmnsCrnce country, and only referredtothe numbers. actually "dertaken' This was indicated by the riature of the darkenedl with themt for about thirty yards by four- fouridation of a good, moral fle, in addiin"o
local and family intere- exeuted--as otherwvise Ii conclusions would have defence;· So far as we could. gather fromt the report teen or fifteen ya.rdls, and the road %wassdeelco course of instruction eaquai, if not superior to thal

THE sE RpHD.The griclt.ual oity. been invalidated. -of the argument, there scar.cely seemed an attempt to rered with the dingy little creatuires, that it was imi-gveintecmopulcchl..TusnPtt

f Iélii" el á"a'tl södat Athllone on., Tues- ."To shiow the fallaciousness,.however of such dat. . reconciIe the language of MIr'eison wvith the ian- possible twakwtntredgothm Tey br the numnber of children whoe attend Catllolic

day ls. The men and'b'ëastsýrejoied "In' the pre- will ,rou:allow me ýto refe, almùost in Mr. Dallas's own guage of "l the Articles," but the defence mainly con- were about the sne er!'a bee, and were quite lively schools connected writh the several.chiurchles aouintî

senceofthe Lord Lieutenant, and alwr apmhWordsj ta the eplitome recently farmished in your sisted in an attempt to showr, byý a reference to the when they found tb(-.ieh-es on tera.-wrest ,0-hl smn satn the'rState schools

fat add'loyalty.TÀ .b anquet.was held in theevenimg in .columns of the.lastcrimmnal returns presented to Par- . supposed spirit of the Establishment, and by the Ian-Cor, and ait a far less cost inidividually. -in addition it
th Egn¿oeeofIteliladRalwyCompany. haiment.for thie two dounrtries. guage of some of its ministers,:-that "lthe Articles" Bairristers hiave a ludficrous habit of identifying the number attending these church scolsrteea

IlHis Excell ency".ýmade a speech. .. He held, forth.for-- The poputlation of: England and Wales, according couàld not really men.what they said. Such a de- themselves wvith their clients, by speaking in the besides very mnany educated ln private schools kepi
a ieäte.bauïÏ.fr the country, and the fertility to the Census of 1851g Was 17,927,009. The popula- fence, however suitable té Tractari an tactics, could plural number."Getmnofhejr.sadau by various teachers on their onrsosblt

of the 6lg n icóncluioninÉformedcubhisÉearers tion of Irela ind, by the Samne Census, n as 6,5-51,670 : scarcely avail before any legal tribunal; much legss minary of the Western Circuit, Englanid: !"at the mo- From these facts it appears that the parents or guar

what.Irelandgyas made for.: "I canntwtreframn, said the proportion, therefore of the population in the two ought it to be available before any tribunal which has ment the poliemaun says hie saw uls in the tap, I will dians of at least one-third of the childr en receivinl
he 49 fri drgm iiing 3yo*u to bear in inind that what na- colintries is as 18.toa6. o ry hbdótrie f he stblshmntn he arnpovetht e wrelokedupinthesttin husairscoo istrctonin itsbrg redisatsfedwi

turc iirlier Ëise ecodôömy seemis'spèec.ially to have fit- «.1 Now let us-see the.proportion'of crime as shown cumstances out of which thaCt body origmaited aire a state of intoxication. State Commaon Schools. They are, in facet, so mucl

ted this island for, is to bie the.mother of flocks and by the c.riminal.statistLes.;--- entirely inconsistent with'any such defence. The so- dissatisfied on conscientious and ,religious- ground,

berds-''ãt beifI mSý ay a0s, the larder and diaryof the. " The numIîer of persans committed for ail ollences' called "i Refdrmation" innorated upon the establishied that they voluntarily tax themselves for thesup
words-0 ïñdfatonsof ee an båesocn ito i England, accordmg érto the last rëturn, wvas 29,359. order of things. Of course, the whole country couldaNTD T T S of Catholic schools, whilst they are. at the samne'timi

our armies: ,whereverý. they are ; Whethier theyio are to Theproper proport on for Ireland, at the rate of the not lbe induced at once to;embrace the new religion. . ompelled to pay their proportion of .the tax fi
be fý fo "dasmnyofm friends hÉere.to-night: can populaion , would be, im round.numbers, 10,500 ; but It was enough that the, " Reformers" establishied a . ERE POSTER, Esq.--Tis amiable antjd philanthro- maintaining schoolIs which theblivtoeinu

a~~ eIk othibenuoth'dist'antranges of the the actuiàl numberwaony912 rule and standard for Protestant teaching, to which pcgnlmn h.a pn omc xrinmost h best interests of Society. Is this1less un

Caucagus or elsewhere, andto send. firkinis.of butter "i When we look a little closer im order to as.certain the minds of the -people were tobe gradual1ly con- bettermng the condition of' Irish emigrants, is again just than the l'.w of Great Britain" and Ireland.ic:
to ver sean -hrbor'of the.ha.bitable globe." the degree of evil, ane. well as the umber of evildoes formed, and, in the meantime, as little Offence asps navst oti onr.Hede o ei i omels Catholics to support a church that teaclies

These, acórding tO tlie'English Vicero, are the uses we f1In'd that the number condemned to death in Eng- sible was to bie given to thé establiseuag.Hn, exertions in mducing those whomai landlord tyranny system of religion fromt whicht they dissentl Th

of Ireland ; but wme take a diffèerntview of the mat- land was 49. The proper proportion for Ireland, ac- doubtless, it was, that so m;ny CatholicprysnIeadhsrneedulssmteratvco- injustice wvith regard to the education. of chiildren i

ter, and, we believe that England will find not onfly cordimg toathe population, wvould bie 17 ; but the ac- with little or no alteration, wvere leftin the Protes;tant try, to emigrrate to Amerten. M. solicitude for those perpetrated in no part of the civ iie ordec

firkins of butter, but aL igore troublesome kind Of Irish tual numbei- wras only 5.. Prayer Book, and especially in such an office as that wvho commit thiemselves to hiis care does not cease .thle United States, -as its kindred injustice wt ea

produice, Attorney-General M'lKeon and mien of that " Yet one step further-in this inquiry, (I. am us'ingl for the sick and dying, whose innovation would be wvhen they are landed on our shores. Hle follows to the support of the clergy of the Protestatnt Chulircl
claLss in every.quarter of the habitable globe.-Nal- Mr. Dallas's words,) will make the case still clearer ot enyfet hi ullicutsfrte spirit theme watches their future course, and strives to give ,fmnd3 no parallel out lof Great Britain and h:relandl

tin1-The law is rarely allowed 'to proceed to the extremity of .the prayers, &c., being less Protestant than the themi assistance mi locatmng themnselves, when hiere,
tien ' -0 _ -- _.ý_ - ýý_ ýu_- .. . . . . - ý - . 1 1 - 1 - qýil. 1'.f t«e71 - _PRoTERO STA r :i-%7nAlu
of capital punishiment. N oir, the numbe xctc
in England, during the year, wvas 5. The proportion
for Ireland to maintain an equality in moral condi-
tion, would be, as nearly as. possible, 2 ; but the re-
turn, in this particular is 0.

"1 would observe that I &no t sugrgestingr that the
result shown. by the criminal returns is a test of the
morality of the twvo.coulntries,. but that I ami merely
applying the argument of M1r. Dallas. ·

" Belonging, as you do, to a press the impartiality
ofwhichi is so wvell known as to have elicited recently

the commendation of a foreigner, you will be willing
to gIve publicity to, the two sides of a question.

S "I remain your obedient servant,
Augst, 850. AN ENGotIa BARRISTER.

"P.S.--I enclose my card."

GREAT BRITAIN.
DEATH OF THIE REV. JAMES RUSSELL.--Another se-

vere loss has been sustamned by the western district

and hene. ipcriests in the distrietthe nio zalous

Russell -- Glaszrow Free Press.'
The subscription recently opened in this country

for the sufferers by the mnundations in France is said
to exceed a millhon of francs.

Prince Albert is not a general favourite. Perhaps
the fact of his bemng a foreigner may slightly oerate ;i
but the real cause, we suspect, is the- parsimonious
character wvhich hie bas everywhere acquired. The
Trince knows the value of raonley, knows how to pro-
vide for-his.family, and- in the great art of cheese-
paring0 is'said to.be.withiout a rivaL Even this week
we hear of a transaction which will increase the dis-
favour-the purchase of an eomosquanutity of land
in A:ustralia, the 'paymaster for which,-so goes the
story,--is to be the Marquis.of Wrestmmnister 1 The fact
of the last-muentioned nobleman openmng his purse-
strings to advance money to the Royal Consort gives
an additional, flavour to the statement, as the Marquis
bas. the reputation .of being one .of the greatest
el screws hyivig in these dommnions.

CAN IT BE TuUE ?-We have juast heard, though the
report.certainly requires confirmation, that the visit-
ing- justices of Warwick gaol, where the Rev. Patrick
King, late Protestant curate in this town, is incarce-
rated for is grievous offences against law anad mo-
rality, have entrusted that person with the task of
pi-eàching, to the inmates, and still worse, of teaching
the children. If the fact be as it is represented toeus 1
wve trust i'epresentations will bc immediately made to
the_ Secretary of State to put a sto p to this scandal
against religion and against decency.--Birmingham
Journal

SPECULATION IN CORN.--The spCculators in the
principal article of food miust view with amazement
and alarm the continued splendid wreather with
whichl we are faivored. Small stores, highi prices and
a late and lirecarious harvest wvere niecessary for
these gentlemen ; but none of these'-elemnents of
prosperity are accorded to thiem.- A glorious, stimu-
latmg heéat and clear sunshine by day, copious dews
by mghýt, and occasionally o, little ram,' serve to in-
crease and mature the yield ; while the sickle and in
many parts of the country the scythe are actively at
work, so that we may expect an early, as Weil as
an abundant supply. The due punishment of with-
holding corn will fall on the offenders against God
and man somewhat premáturely, and its weight will
hie just-in proportion to the bounty with .which the
Giver of all1 good is now meting out his abundant
gifts. Ireland presents the samie favorable appear-
.ance as our oncountry. There has seldom been a
season in which the farmer has been favored witli
more propitious weather than the present. We must

-protest against the manner indvhýrich the péoole are
so I.ong kept out of the benefits which they ought to

3derü-e from the fall noýw'taLkinig 'place'in the corn
markets., The least-rise In thépe'of c nai
ably tells on the-price of bread - hile y u have fa
after fall two or :three'week's in «succession before the
publie obtainthe readuction to which they are entitPa
ed.. 'There is a peculiar kind of.-inertness and insen-
sibility in the classes comâing between the,grower and
thé distributor of bread, of whichi the- poor always
have to complain inw times like the present, when
Iprices are falling in the market. We perceive no
such insensibility when prices are moving upward.

THE IsE MAN oF LEEDi-The -confession made
by the poisoner Dove is a remarkable evidence of the
degree Of education and enlightenment existing in
England 'in the middle of the nineteenth century.1 In
the greatmanufacturing town of Leedsg one of the cen-
tres of British civilization, where steami machinery,
the great boast of England. rolls and works for evers
a ' wise man or wvizard is'found doing a thriving
business. Hfe can discover missing property and
caùt 't spell ulpon the thiievesl which will oblige them
to pass before the persons they halve robbed. ;He can
bewitch a land agent so as to miakeo.himlethis land on
agreeable termns. Hle is emlplofe. d fôr this purpose by

Dov, wo,-oweerderives no itnmediàte henéfit from
his magic power. The failure of his first attempt is sa-
tisfacto-rily àccounted for by Harrison, the -wise man.
! N.ever iind ,1.he says,ý'King has'the spell' on him ;,
buthle is an Irishman, and..requires a good deal of.

workng uon.''Dove isquite satisfied with-,this phi-
losophical -explanation, and his faith in 'the- Wizard'
remiams unshaken. Hle is then consulted by Dove in,
the' mûoeiiportàant inatr of his doimestic relations.
The helth;and temper of A&fs. Dove are'of the worst
kind. Harrison. engagesto haye her out of thé way:
before the énd dfi ebru- , and this object Dóve ac-
coûmplishies under. his'dii'entiohs. Itf is to be hop ed
that' the: affair will engage the attenitionl of. Exeter
,Hall, and arrest a mnissioitary or two on their wvay to
the Fieejce Tsad.Nlo.

Thirty-nine Articles. But this could not fairly be I
adducedi in favor of Mr. Denison, becatuE the com..-

plaint¯was against his Ilteaching and doctrine,"l and.
the Establishment has decreed that the teaching and
doctrine of its ministers miust be judg"ed by the lant-

onage of its Thirty-nine Articles. As little did it
avail Mr. Denison's cause to plead that somne writers,
highfly esteemed in the Establishment, have uised kan-

guage not very dissimilar to his. Even if this wvere

proved, the notorious absence of all discipline in the
Establishment, together withi the circumastances above
noted, is quite sufficient to account for such a facet.-
Besides it is well known that all Ang-licans have not
been equally stubborn with Mr. George Denison.--
When an accusation wras brought against Bishop Ken
--perhaps the most favorable representative of An-

glicanism that could be adduced-that he had tatught
the doctrine of the invocation of Saints, and that his
words implied a real presence of the Body and Blood
of Christ in the Eucha:rist in the Catholic sense, heo
immediately explained, that he invocated the Saints
in no other sense thain the Song of the Three Chil-

fren mnvocates the sun, and the moon, and the stars
of heaven, and the dews of the earth! He also re-
tracted or modified his strong expressions on the
Eucharist. Bat, ais Dr. Lushington observed, such
matters are beside the mark. " This is not a ques-
tion," says he... . I"as to what mighit be deemed ad-
missible doctrine. ..... but whether the doctrine set
forth and preached by the Ven. Archdeacon.... were
-or wvere not directly contrary and repugnant to any
Articles of: the Church." .- What can be plainer than
that every clergyman of the Establishment is bound
downa tothie letter of the Thirty-nine Articles whleh
hie- has signed, and under the sigrnature of which heo
alone is. entitled to mmnister? 'With him, the ques-
tion is not, whether his teaching, is true, or Scriptu-
ral, or admissible, but is it or is it not repugnant toa
the Articles to which he has bound himself. We ga-
ther from words used by the advocate of Mr. Denison,
that he contemplates an appeal. fromn the judgment of
the Court to the Queen in Privy Council. It seemns
only to require this to complete.the climax .of Trac-
tarian inconsistency.--WekeRgtr.

M1AnCOF orCn1Unen INTELLECT IN E.GCLAND.-(The
following'specimien of thec march of intellect in Enr-
land, and the amocunt of information on Matters of rée-
ligion acquired by the children attending the Nattionail
Schools of the kingdom, aire admirably evidlencedl in
the·following responses given to the Inspector on the
Church Catechism. If the sample here given be an

aeagon-nd there is no reason to believe other-
wmise--we need not feel surprised at the igrnoraince and
irreligion of the humbler classes in Britain. Protes-
tantism does not require its followvers to know mnuch
but even of the little it does expect the rising generai-
tion seem most profounudly ignorant.-Ed. Teleg-raiph )

The Church Catechism is, as all know required to
be tàulghtin what are miscall'ed the "l Natiomal", Schools
and ýis, in fact, one of the tests byý which their exclu-
sive character is maintained. It appears, howeer
fromt a recently publishied " General Report for the
year 1855, by lier Ma.ijesty's Inspectoi of Schuools the
Rev. W. H Brookfield,.M.A., on the schools ins' t
ed in 'Kent,' Surrey, Suissex, anid the Channel Isla1nds,"
that this professed mnstruction in the Church Cate-
chism, on which such store is set, is î% thorough sham.
"My complaint," says thec inspector, "l is not that the
Chuirch Catechism is taught, but that itis not taught;
not that time and toil and piatience and impatience

.dre spent upon'it, but that they are spent so muchi in
· amn-that sound, or n approximation to' the souind,
is al that is, in too many instances, attained -- that
twö children of average intelligence (for they were
such,) of about elevant years each, wvho did thleir arith-
metic and reading tolerably well, who wrote same-
thmng pretty legible, intelligible, and sensible, about
an omnibus, a steamboat, shouild, after the irk-some,
the weary, the reiterated drillhng of four or five years,
half an hour a day,. day- school and Sunday school
,write such an answeér as the following to the question
'-" Whiat is thy duty towai-ds thy neighbor ?" "i My ,
dooty tords my Nabers to love him as.thyself land to
do to aIll men as I wed thou shall do and to me to love
Onner and suke my father and Ifothecr to onner and
to bay the queen and all that are pet in a forty under
herto smit myself to all My goodnless teaches sportial
pastures and mnastures to oughited mysilf lordly'and
Every to all my betters to hut nobody by -would nor
deed to be trewm njest in all my deehins to bear no
mahis nor ated in your arts to kep"rmy ands from peck-
en and steel my turn from Evil speatk and lawmvig and
slanders not to civet nor desar othermans good but to
lern laber trewly to git my owna leavmIg.11 Here is '
another sample, taken, itis stated, from the slate of I
an intelligent boy at. a good school:- lThey (my
godfathers and godimothers) did promise and voal
tliree thmfgs in my name first thant 1 should pernoutnce
of the dev el and all.his walks, puimps, and valities of
thns wicked world, and all the sunful larsts of the fie-sih
&c.--The Liberator.

GOrsGaJ STEP nEYOND FORRBEs 3MACKENZIE.-,% Cor..
respondent of. the N'orthrn E nsign1 complains bitterly
that by ant order of the authorities a favorite publi.c
well in Thurso is cairefuilly lonched up every Satuirday
nighit, and kept!so.till Mtonday miorning, and that
on Sunday a drinkc of watue cannot be had.....Surely this béats the much-abused orbe«s Macken-
zie's Act allýto sticks 1

Sii.Éoh · Fakinton chlates that it is only
every eighth pierson of the adult population 'of Eng-
land thant can read ; jand Eari Grey declared somZe
time ago in the Hlouse of Lords, that, bearig in mnind
the relative proportion of puatohreare ?more
readers 'amiongst the çavages of New Zeailand than

amngt.Egishmien.

l'Uýý.n' IoaLSnIr.- gnlea wo
sent at a mieeting, of the Spiiritnialists of Lowell, satys
that a corpulent mian, iwho seemed tuo have chare,
gave Out anl appointmient as follows:-I Next Skt
iornmng, at the usual hiour of divine wrhiGen,
Andrew Jackson will lecture throughi the me .diuini of
Bro. Pierce. H Ie adds further--" thait Wednesd,'ty
afternoon, at two o-clock, the ladies would- assemble
Io decorate the hall For the reception of Gen. .An-
direw Jackson'a spirit."

UNiTED S'r-PrEB M NOn.%ry.-TheCre 5saa perfect cmania
at present in the way of elopemients. We do not re-
mnember the timie Nwhen, as journalists, we have had
so many to chironicle. Whiat has possessed the maintis
of the people wve cannot divine. Whethetr it is the ve-
sult of ill-assorted matebes, or a growving tendenQicy
to Mormionism-whether the Free Love doctrine late-
ly pni. forth in New York hats taken root. and is
sîprea.dingitself-Or %wha-teVer the cauIse 1may be1, 1mar1-
ried iwomen and mnarried men are going it weith a
looseness whichi is astonisingi,.--aIbanty Tranicriptl.

A colored wvaiter at Cape May waIs lately stablbed
mn the back by a southern young man. .'Theyon

men were dinig and as; the wvaiter passed them,a
d s umbler was thrownvialt him, fir no motive but

nhIefle ttired and said, "l That was noitlithet
oi i gnlm ." The Southiern lhot-head .pursoeil
im ithil a dirk and pistol, and stabbed.him.

The editor, of the New York Pathftnder, formerly aL
Spirituialist, says tfiere is an indivi iual. in that city
who lias spent upwýtards of $25,000i in .promiulv,.tlig
S.piritualismi within the last two years, and probably
ýwill spend $25,000 more before hie discovers the old
aidage, that a fool and his mioney are soon parted..

CFILD KILLEUIDBY Aà r-Acid ihenmnh

old, namedc Phillip Cumin, Nwhose parents reside in
New York was bitten on thé scalp while sleepingbý
a rat. A phbysician was called whvo iwas unable tu
stop thé flow of blood which ensuied, arid the cliild
died.

A" Britisn Yeomnan" i the United Stattes tells Broa-
ther Jonathan a bit of his indi, through ljthe columns

of the ETimles -S

.ii Tne etable answer--that the country is young
-is the argument of idiots. fts civilisation is as ol
as Lhat of Europe, and in mnatenialdevelopment youi
have even, in mny àtings, outstripped thie mother
coujntry. W by not in goodl governmiient ? lbeenie
your national aIffairs are abaiidoned to mien niot onily
incomIpetent, m)It too often illiteraLte, vuigar, corrupt
anid bods n We hai-e no Brookses and Hern-.
berts mni ar lamient ; nor doShannons, Itchiseons,
Donelsomii, Jones--no, nor 1 ierces and Cu'ishings, hold

E:igishmn s ves in their hanus. REnglishmen mIay
lie mortified by their faiIiurelin the Crunea, butt they
are not disgracedl. A peop)Le is disgraced by atroei-
tics like those in Kansas, the Sonate Chamber, and
W!Ilrd's breakfaLst rooru-especially IN-hen the per.-
petrators receive ovautions ilistead of puinishmnenit. It
is disg-raced by the triumnph of slavery over Freedom)n.
If the English aristocracy are degenerate, whaitt shialt
be said of the sons and grandsons or the menl Who

won your independence, men whom England hierself
honors although they wvrested an Empire fromn her?

Degenerate as the English aristocracy -may ble, they
have not fallen so lows as to buy cantes. and cowyhides
to be used by a brutal coward 0on the piersons of their
legislators, in order to control and overawe deblate.
This is what your SOuthern Democrts'-thle childlren-
of the men of 76--have, done. .Withi a frcee ContiL-
tution, and the billot box to guaird. it, remember that
you hiave no excuse for al! this. You are niot «hinm-

pered by- proscription, hereditary right, and so forth.
Your Government emanates directly from the.pieople,
and if it is corrupt and tyrannical, whtt must bie the
character of its constituents ? But,> thank Godi it is
none of my business. Barrau 11YEoM1AN,

(iviho is going bek.

THE MODEL REPUBLic.--An Americlin paper givelH

the followmng specimnen of rowdyizm" durfing the

LaIst session of Congress:.-

"l First--Two attacks with a cane, samnedyby
the Hon. Mjr. Rust, of Arkansa.s, upon.Hforac e> Greeley.
Not muchi damage done, Greeley's idha'rder than.NT
it looks to be..

ginia, (called, for short, Extra Billy) uipon Mir. Wal-

lach, editor of the Washington star.
"; Thlird-Thie Herbert affair at WillardIs Hotfl, in

wichel the Non. (!) âfr. Herbert, of California, shot
wvith a revolver, and killed uipon. the spot, the Irish
wraiter, Kaig

"Fourth--The Colonel Lane and Douglas atff.tir-

no fight.
' "Fifthi-The Sumner aff7air-in -whriichi the Hon:'

mr. Brooks, of South Carolina, attacked wvith, a gull.a

percha cane, the Hion. Mr. Sumner, in his seat' in the

Senate chamber, and left him weltering in his blond

upon the ficor. Recovery of Sumner douibtful.

II Sixth-Thie Brooks and General Wilsoni afir--

no fighit. . - ... ; ,«.

'"Seventh--Thie Brooks and Genieral Webb alFair--

no. fight. 
nan .a i,

" Eighith-The .Brooks and. Burhnaeafar
which Mr. Brooks declined to go to Canada to.be-

shot at there and shot at all th e way þaék àagalin.
Ninth-The; little onbsdacn2between 'de

Un: Mr. M=Muillen and the Hon,î. .sGranger.
"l Talkc of border ruffiamsm mKass1Whtele

can te expect on the.-bordiers with sütck, examplIes
among dur law makers. and- law.breaLkers at Washing-

ton ? We ipro¿ress c,,wnnnungly in the science of ruf-

fianismn; and if such are among the specimóiof the

Thirty-fourth Congress, what May me not expect fromi

the thiirty-fiftb ? Progress is the order of the da9y.'-
Hierald.
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to the best advantaige. Mr. Foster is about makin
à tour to the West, going by Up)per Caniada, and the
North Western Staiteq. and returning. by amoarec
Southern route.-. Y. Frem.iii

The Uniited States Senate have passed the bill gpfr-
ing- memibers fa yearly salary of 8S2,500, instead of
daily pay dluring the session.' This dloes not includo
their miiilenlge, whlich will be paid as usuial,

S11oo-rNa OF A U. S. CoNSUn.-There i3 a very i-
portant piece o"f news froml Nica raguia. We lately
learnied that Wailkr.r ha.d cauised onle Colonel Salizaýr
to be shot. It now appears that thec United States
Consul, Mr. Livingston, hias been also, snot. under
circuimstances which gaive a color, ati least, to the
pretence that the murder was te ct. of thle Rivas
party in revenge for the death Of Sha..ate

THRE WHEEED )PHr.Erox.-Thiere bas been in uise in
Columbus, Ohiio, fur saime weeks past, % three wheeled
phaeton, wvhichi is said to wvork admirably, and it is
thoughit will introduceL a niew style of vehieles into
use. It obviates the annoyances now experienced min
'Lgettmg to our four wheeled veicles, and in turnig
themu. The front wheel is so arranme(l as to turn.
steadily, and there is less friction and conseuenertly
less resistance to draft.

A Cinious Ivcnx-h Chaplain of the [n-
diania Legislature recentlly opiened the session with a
genea rYer which closed as fulolows:-"l And, 0
Lord 1 have'mercy on our legisla.tors, Be wLti them
and bless themi even if thecy know Thee not. Spare
their lives nd teach theim to glorify Thy namne.
Hasten them to their homes whiere they muay direc t
their attention to good wvorks and general usefulness
among their fzimilies and neigh bars. May the people
resolve to keep themi there, and in future elect men
of sound morals and temperate habits, sa that good
miay resul t fromi leg-islattion. Save thec good pecople
of this State from theic disg-ire iwhich miust followv if
this samie crowd shouild again comne here to ake -l

law. ear Lis; Lord. and grant our prayer.-
Amen.

THE FOOTSTEPS oF isNoN-- lmoias lbegun
its fearful miarchi under the mnost appalling circumi-
stances. The ýworst apprehiensions of the Father of
hi% ouI.ntry seem to In nn the ç-ee3f reaýlization,
Whatever, miay be the issue of the present struggyle,
it will require bold statesmansipi to restore confi-
dence between divided sections and disintegrated
confederacies. A gorpia distinction hais becen
erected wiithin an inceredilly short period of timie,
and on either side fierce reosen twents have been
kindled and fearful doctr ines are advocated. Thou..
sandsi. of men in thec North assail the whole people of
the South with language of men!lce and of insult,
suchi as no Anmerican has ever yet empilloyed aîgainst
the wvorstL despotism of the old wvorld1. The wvork of
the foreigrn enemies of our Republic hias been tkn
out of their hiands by men who declare themselves
native horn, and falsehotods whichi no Biritish writer
hias ever dared to urge and fabricate, are hurled
against our couintry. Such are among the plain font-
steps of disuinion,-Baltiinor-e Republican.

It seemns strange that while the qulestion of Mfr.
Fremot's religion is agitating, the whole Union hie
shrinks from avowing hlis religious principles. It is
true that religion:has nothing to do with the political
questions whichi are to be tried in his person. But
what his professed religion is now, has something to
do with his character, and therefore for his fitness
for office. That he was a Catholie seems to be be-
yond the shadow of a doubt. That ho is a Protestant
now, his political friends who are in his immediate
confidence, including Rev. Henry Ward Beecher, one
and all, declare. When the change took place does
not appear. That is the point. If Mr. Fremont has
honiestly changed his religion no person has a right to
make that an objection against him; but if hie has

chne tfr the sake of the office to which hie as.-
pire, weil knowing that if hie were known to bie a
Catholic the fanatics would not vota for hM, then
we say fithatie is nothing better than the miserable
"lsouper" in Ireland, who becomecs a professed Protest-
ant for a mess of pottage. If the change in his reli-
gious profession has taken place recently, the circumn-
stance is.certainly su spicious; and the fact oughit toa
be knowrn, whichever wvay Li u It is due to Mr.
Fremnont's own character to make a candid statement
on the suibject.-N. Y. Cun:zen. .

AN ILLUSTRATION OF MODERN INTELLIGENcE.--We

hlave received, from a private source, an account of
some very curious incidents thant were recently made
manifest abouit twelve miles from Newburgr, on the
HIudson river. It appears that ten 3years ago, a 1
irealthy farmer-named Simonds, "hlad a presentiment"
that hie wouild die on the 20thl day of Ags,185G.-
So strongly was hie impressed with his strange idea
thant he regarded his decease, at the time nientioned,
as a matter of certainty. Hle- selected a spot-for is
grave, bought an iron railing to surround it, and hand
a fine tómbaýstonie and an eleganit coffin prepared, and, i
broughit to.his house. On Thursday last, the day là-
dicated by the "l presentiment,"l he had a, clergyman. 1
and an unde rtakcer at hand, and at twvo.o clock irn the -
afternloon having partaken, with hisi frieaids, of a
hearty dinner, hle went to bed for the purpose .of 1-
yieldling up flhe ghost. ile tried his best to die, but
coul1dn't and .,As na ast :obliged to confess that, he,
hiad becon the slave-of a ridiculous hallucination. It
is saiýd that hunidreds of pecople flocked to his houise to
see him expire. We trust that both they and Mr. .
Simionds are now convinced thlat " no mian knol'weth
whlen th e lastsummons shall comne."l Superstition is i
as rife nbw as it iras two centuries ago, but the peo- 1
ple of this fact age do not likie to acknowvledge it.--1
,V. Y. Swiday Times.

PPOSELY'TisM L REA.- eweepclry

struck by: n.fact -which was elicited durmng the exa-
mination ofa Scripture Reader before the magistrates
of Kilkcenny--namely, that, accordmng to the prin e
rules .of the ýChurch Missionary Society, Scripture
Readers arec.required to comle into direct personal
communication with the people for at least six. ors
each day. We would ask any Protestant, whofath
ful to hais o.wn religion and tolerant Of: the religion odf
his neighibour won.uld ¯preserve the bondsof peace and
charity unbroken, to consider -well the consequences
of such a rule as this. First of all, let hima remnember
what is the class to wichll these readers and e ound-
ers of the Scriptures belong.. Not merely hlow
and superficial, but.absolutely ignorant ; their ignor-

and their insolentenmore inolrabe ;nore rd up vth
arrogance and self-conceit; utterly destitute of the
powrer of persuasion, andh only capableo ff ing
the feelings and rousing- the angry passions of a s us-.

cetbeand sensitieve 'ople apeople moreoaletde

the slightest disrespect, not to speak at all of such
gross outrages as the hired expounders of Göd's sa-

cred word systematically indulge in. We defy any
one who has seen à specimen of this class in the cil-
pacity of a witness, and the ludierous and pitiable ex-
hibition -which hecrnakes of his folly and presumption,
to say that Our description of the. class is overdrawn.
Now suppÔýe thè tables to be turied, and that a horde
of Papists of equal ignorance, equal arrogance, equal

ie siveess are let loose upon. a Protestant com-
mnt ith'instructions «to waylay the. devout and

conscientious-Protestanit worshipper, and turn his or,
ber faCith--tht. which, the Christian holds mostý sa--
cred-intà clufinsy 'ridicule, the offsprin.g, of mualice
and stupidity i What, -we aski nust be the'natural re-
sult ?l W hat' could it be but indigrnation,.resentment,
bitter stife, even persona[ violence ? And, Hleaven
knows, We'wouldnot blame the -Protestantiwho sum-
marily punished, even with a sound drabbing, the ob-
trusive and ývulgar Catholic that dared teooffer such
violenci to tlie felings of hIs Protestant neigihbours
as is daily and hourly offered by ignorant Protestant
fanatics or knaves to the religious feeling ,of thle C>-
tholics of this countr y. Surely, there is no -Protes-':
tant who knows the character of his Catholic neigh-
bors who ever believed for onle moment that " 'conver-
sien,"l tiiough the instrtimentality dof .miserable crea-
tures of the class alluded to is possible, evýen in a sin-
gle instance. Were the whole thing not attended wvith
suceh painfl'resultsit woùld'be siniply laughable.onesonbleing altogether ou t of the question, as
cvery rational person Must know, what, then,- can bec
the resuli of this six ho urs per day ol' obtrusiv e and
perseverinig offensiveness,. but a constarit irritation in
the minds of the -people, and as constant a liability toe
breaches oaf'thë peéace, mole.or less fiagrant and scan-
dalous ?l WeVahave witnessed the unholy triumphs of
this abominable -system in frequent a.nd groEs diStur-
bances, "not alone !in remote rural -villages, but, in
large cities.- Wé earnéstly put it teOour Protestant
reader, is this foolish and dangerous farce to be any
longer tolerated by them ? Will they sanction, evenu
by their silence, i system which is basBed on the wild-
est credu.' fa is propagated- y interested
knaves or unwise fa natics, and which never has real-
sed ,n never willtrealise, any result but that which
i s al our interests tet avoid-strifo and discord ?
We are ualy aware tat respectable Protestants de-
rieev red i itu Aare opposed to its.ýbemg per-
thvee inou t'iev'souddo someèthijmore-
and foshuld b«e titnerely because it is useless

Mu. No -Catholic, .hat çmisch fivos aidthéle
afraid of the Church MissionySocet, is in hD
its funds wremxtéledoarhuoc et e en bthuhe
pressure; of -the most outa. oneus nd b iefcd by theg'
but Catholics desire to liveeousamitYanefasc lmg ;
tans, 'ýth"their Protestant fellow-citize a as Chrs*-

consm of forthey are-convitiàced tihat the happi "
trs oftéCýM4nty,q te prosperdty of a coun-

When re ren embierr orrors tu o a o thi
COUntry has passed within -the last ten years ad wit
ness the traces of its calamities to this ve h our,.w
are inclinded to disbelieve thie evidences ofrOur senses
and refuse to think thit. there h re those àdngst 1liswMicked enough to1 encourage this fretting sore in the
heart of a nation so affiicted and so chaistened as this
has been ; uintil we: i.emember that in the hour of its
direst a1gony, when death was in every cabin, andthe
mnouldering rernains'of humainity'-vère totebe seen upon
the very highway, there were men to be founid,'so in-
sen'sible to the divine impulses of compassion, and soe
ignorant of the spirit of the creed which they profess-
ed, as to make relief ta a starving-wretch the price of
atpostacy to his faithl Suchb men are the cursýe and
Plague spot of this lanid:and do more to retard its im..
provement than years of« evil l ýegislation. For Our
part, all that.we can do is to record our detestation
of the wicked and wýanton farce, and' to implore of,
avery Profestant who loves hlis coun tiy, i nd would
"IveIherrepose after her long endurance.of;BzLffering,
to discouna-tenance and oppose its promoters, no mat-
ter whlo they May bet Or by whatever motive aninit-
ed--wVhether by at weak belief in the possibility of:a a
religIOUS triuimphi, or a base 'desire to share in the
plunder of the duped.--Corkc Examiner.

L DLLISION O'N TUE 1ELFAST JtiKN EmwNRAIAY :

tOss opLiFE.--A collision took place lastaveek on
te ýBel1fast 1Jungction, line of railway between -the

fivn 906 ks tramn, whi.ch started from Dundalk ait
whilia..,and the: bllast engme and wvaggon

about ere workig: on, the line at Wligo n,
sai t h - es rViNwy.Te concussion is

sithre ohers eeén-gevera: One man laist his life, and
t e teawere seriously m3jured.


